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ADMINSTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having Qualified as administrator of

This the 17th day of July, 1025.
GROVER C. DAVIS

Administrator of Mrs. Kate H. L. Dyk
ers, deceased.

6IAN1 POWER PLAN

MERELY NEW NAME

the estate of Mrs. Kate H. L. Dykers,
deceased, late of the County of Hay

All persons indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to pay said
indebtedness to the undersigned.

This 4th day of August, 1925.
W. A. GRAHL,

Administrator of the Estate of J. L.
Sept 10 Grahl, deceased.

Porch Rockers 20 off on all Map'.e
Porch Rockers. Blue Ridgs Furni-
ture Company. "tc

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator!
wood, North Carolina, this is to noti-

fy all persons having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at his
office in Waynesville, N. C., on or be
Aug. 27. 6t. C.
fore the 17th day of July, 1926, or this
notice wiill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

of J. L. Grahl, deceased, all persons
having claims against the estate of
the said J. L. Grahl, deceased, are
hereby notified to file said claims
with the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Haywood County, on or before
August 4, 1926, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery of such
claims.

For Salle
One 43 foot lot on main

street, opposite
Postoffice

500 per foot

ELECTRIC INDUSTRY ALREADY

PRACTICING AS GOV. PINQiOT

THEORIZES, SAYS NOTED

ENGINEER.

Wanted to buy 50 fresh in ilk cows.
See W. L. Nolan j, Crabtrce, R. 1

2t-p-

BY W H. LEE. CHARI-OTTE- , N. C.

Vic am) Thief Engineer South-

ern I'ower Co.. Writing In PUBLIC
HHHVK-K- IniwI by the North and

South Carolina 1'ubllc Utility Bureau.

Phone 300Opp. Postoffice

E. K. McGEE

WAYNESVILLE SHOE SHOP

NEW MODELS fe

""MASH
3

Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value

l. SPECIAL SIX SEDAN
fea brakes, full balloon tires and 5 disc

wheels included at no extra cost

Through public addresses and nati-

on-wide correspondence, Governor
Pinchot, of Pennsylvania, endeavor-

ing to establish a fearsome distinc-

tion between "super-power- " as it is

being developed by the electric light
and power industry and "giant-power- "

a plan of his own making.
"Giant-power- " as interpreted by the

Pennsylvanian, is the development of
more electric energy, utilizing the
country's water resources together
with the establishment of plants at
the mouth of the coal mines; the re-

duction of costs to the small consum-

ers; extensions of service to village

and farm; economic conaohdations
with resultant reductions of over-

heads; and the regulation by the
public of the nation-wid- e monopoly
to be created.

"Super-power,- " as I see it, is the
development of the industry alotti;

just the lilies indicated by Governor
Pinchot with one important exception.
There s no nation-wid- e monopoly.
"Super power" does not contemplate
consolidations or combinations which

destroy the individual or fiscal identi-

ties of separate rompan es; it goes

no further than physical interconnec-
tions designed to insure more stable
and regular service. Officials of the
power industry will agree with Gover-

nor Pinchot that theirs is a natural
monopoly but not of nation-wid- e scope.

19 Depot Street
Bring your shoes to us for Re-

pair. rVe use the hest of K. L.
Leather and Goodyear Ruhher
Heels. J. V. Sumner, Prop.

It is more or less a local monopoi),
tt, tnr,. of the business making it

so in the interests, of service and
economy.

Before You Go on Your

Vacation

When you are away on your Vacation

trip you want to look just as well dress-

ed as anyone-a- nd a well-chos- en article

of Jewelry from our stock will aid you

in appearing well dressed.

W. A. COBLE
Sletoeler

Phone 1 94-- J Waynesville, N. C.

Again, in this new Special Six 4-D- oor

Sedan, Nash resourcefulness
in creating motor car styles of ex-

treme distinctioirhas produced
a body of magnificent charm.

BELL MOTOR COMPANY, Waynesville, N. C.

Already In Process

Sifted to a final analysis the pro-

visions of "giant-power- " are nothing

more nor less than "super-power- " as

it is already being worked out by the
industry itself.

The aim of "super-power- " is the
most effective and economic produc-

tion and distribution of electricity, the
conservation of water-pow- and coal

and the extension of service to the
largest number of people possible at
the lowest rate possible. In our own

Southeastern States and the Paeifa.

Coast States the ideals of "super-

power" have already been largely

realised, while the of

independent power systems continue

in various other sections of the coun-

try. The fact that this development

in industry is being worked

out to the distinct advantage of the

consumer is attested by the fact that
the cost of electricity has sUadily
.wlim.i! in the face of increasing cost

leal
of other items that enter into the

cost of living. The cost of electricity

in 11124 was 8.6 percent lower than

before the World War, it being about

the only item in the family budget

that has declined, whereas the other

items show .ncrc-ase- that average

around 83 percent. ' a.
As to the production of more elec-

tricity, it is patent, in my opinion,

that the industry is growing as rap-

idly as .s possible under any "scheme"
and as rapidly as the engineering and
financial proi ieins involved in the

warrant. Service was ex-

tended iiy the indu-.:-- last year to
1 ,".00,000 new customers, while the
total output of the industry was ap-

proximately kilowatt
hours of energy.

Plans for Kural Service

Estate
i to rural seetinns is
al'i u "i.i lit power"
' n' I'KipmentH

oiivuue the tmutl

KxteoMoli of aorvi
another "f Hie
provisions A sin
along lh:il line will
skeptieal that rnr.il
reeding Just ms rapi
tinm themyeh areBass & Withers i arc pro- -

as tin- rural see- -

able to reieive them,
kit nburg Counties tn
I'M i'lli'iit examples of

mi'" doors
u !u!e admitting that

srheme elitruls na- -

wnulil haw thi'
Itut regula

Cleveland anil Mi

North Carolina nr
this work rinhl at

Coivernor I'lni hi

his "glant-pnwcr- "

tion-wi'- inohopo!
Phone 100 Waynesville, N. C.

II regulate tli
tion of the Industry which is mm not a

Mock's Department Store
Waynesville, N. C.

I have just completed a very successful buying
trips and am in better position to furnish you
ready to wear and piece goods than ever before
Among my early arrivals are flannel dresses in
Reseda, Chestnut, Fawn and Rose

$6.00 to $9.75
The new wrap around models in Satin Crepes
in all leading shades,

Priced $11.75 to $39.7 5
A complete line of Sweaters in Mandarin and Slipovers,

Priced $1.98 to $10.00
Our Wonderhose in all shades are guaranteed,

Priced $1.00 and $1.50.
We especially feature values in all departments.

NOTICE BUS SCHEDULE
Independent Coach Line, (Inc.)

Between Waynesville, Lake Junaluska, Can-

ton and Asheville.

Every Hour on Hour from 7 a. m.,to 6 p. m.

Leave Waynesville Opposite Postoffice.

Leave Asheville Union Bus Terminal Biltmore

Avenue.

Waynesville Phone 70-- J

Canton Phone 155

nation-wid- e monopoly alreaih exists.
In fortv-si- x stales there are public ser-
vice commissions, elc.tcd by the people,
an Judicial tribunals to net between the
public anil the utilities Coven. or I'in-oh-

declare!" In no uiu 11 t:.n. terms that
he does not favor government ownership
or government operatirn of the power
industry but that he elands for mora
effb lent regulation nod control. It Is In-

teresting In the connection to note a re-

cent declaration of Secretary of Com-

merce Herbert Hoover that an exhaus-
tive Investigation 'iy hh. department
Into the extent and effectiveness of the
regulation nof utilities by the state com-

missions showed thte regulation to be
"surprisingly effective." Mr. Hoover, In-

cidentally. Strongly advocated the
of state regulation a opposed to

Federal regulation in his address to the
National Bleetrle Light Convention at
San Francisco, t

Owned By the People
One phase of the development of

"super-power- " that has an Important
bearing upon regulation is found in the
wide distribution of the ownership of the
power Industry- The securities of the
cores and scores of power and llfht

companies are held by more than !, 500,000
"Just every-day- " persons throughout U
country. Millions of other Individuals are
Indirectly Interested through the power
securities held by banks, trust companies,
and life Insurance companies. All of
which means that. In addition to the
regulation of the Industry by state com-
missions, the people oi the country them-
selves have a larg voice In Its manage-
ment.

It appears that, after all, Governor
frnchot has seised upon a mowmeat that
Is all eady under way, a development that

tread y Is hi progress and, glvlne? R aj
new name, would present It to the pubtts
as something new and saroetbeog alts
gather desirable.

MOCK'S
Phone, 177
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